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Homecoming Queen Candidates 
To Join in Freshman Parade 

The Interlrnlemity Council today 
announced final plans for the W&L 
homecoming Pep Rally to be held 
Friday at 8 p.m. 

Immcdlatcly alter a pep rally at 
Doremus Gymnasium, a pep parade 
will form and make its way through 
the streets of Lexington. Participat
ing in the parade will be the W &L 
freshman class and candidates for 
Homecoming Queen sponsored by the 
11 W&L sociol fraternities. 

The Homecoming Queen entrants 
will ride in convertibles decorted by 
the fraternities. The IFC has sug
Jresled lhl\t fraternities decorate a 
lruck or other open vehicle, making 
a float lo carry their candidate. 

The winning candidate will be 
crowned Saturday during hall-Ume 
of the football game between Wash
ington and Lee and Sewanee. The 
crowning ceremony, to be presided 
over by Dr. James K. Shillington of 
the W&L faculty, will follow W&L's 
tribute to "Cy" Young, former Wash
ington and Lee football star who 
was recently named to the football 
hall of fame. 

The Homecoming Queen candi
dates will be accompanied onto the 
field by the presidents of the frater
nities they represent. 

Because of a Lexington fire hazard 
regulation, torches will not be a part 
of this year's parade. In past years 
the W&L freshmen have carried 
kerosene soaked torches through the 
streets. 

As a further contribution to the 
Homecoming Day festivities, the fra
ternities arc constructing "Beat Se
wanee" displays in front or the in
dividual Crartenity houses. Prizes will 

Dean Senkier of Columbia 
Will Talk With Seniors 

On Friday, November 7,1958, Dean 
Robert J . Senkler of the Graduate 
School of Business of Columbia 
University will be on this campus 
lo talk with seniors in ol1 Depart
ments of the University who may 
be interested in continuing their 
eductltion tlt the Columbia Graduate 
School of Business. 
~an Senkier is responsible for 

admission to the School and respon
sible for fin.ancial aid programs of 
the School. 

Denn Senkier will be at the Place
ment Office, Newcomb Hall, Room 
22, beginning at 10 a.m. and any in
terested seniors are urged to make 
appointments with Mr. Farrar in the 
Placement Office. 

Journalists To Hear 
John Scott Tonight 

At 7:15 this evening In the J our
nalism Lecture room of Payne Hall, 
John Scott ''ill speak to a Journal-
16m Convocation. His topic will be 
"Communism and Democracy in 
Africa." 

Scott., a special assistant to the 
publisher of Time m'lgazine, recenlly 
returned from a world journey 
which took him to Africa and the 
Soviet Union. 

He joined the staff of Time in 1941. 
He began his global tours m 1952, 
nnd since has visited Europe, the 
Middle East, Latin America, and 
Southeast Asia. 

Constdered a foremost expert on 
Russia, the 4G-year-old journalist 
lived !or five years in the Soviet 
Union, where he worked in indus
trial plants os a welder, and mastered 
the Rusian language. He was forced 
to leave .Russian industry in 1937 
in a purge of foreign workers. The 
&lory of his life in Siberian steel 
mllls and chemical phmt.S is told in 
his first hook, Beyond the Urals, pub
lished in 1912. 

He Is al o the author of Duel for 
Europe, Europe In Revolution, and 
l'ollllcal Warfare. 

Followlnl( his removal from Rus
~>ian Industry, he stayed In Moscow 
as o cot respondent for o French 
news agency and lhe London Newc; 
Chronlcll'. In 19·11 he went to Japan 
whe1e he joim·d the s taff of Time. 

Since then, he has covered the U.S. 
Stnte Department from Washington, 
World War II from London and 
Stockholm, nnd the rebuildmg of 
central Europe from Berlin. 

This convocation is the fl.r:;t in a 
series planned for this year. The 
convocation aeries is 11ponsored by 
the Department of Journalism and 
Communications and the Washing
ton and Lee Chapter of Sigma Delta 
Ch.i. The puhlic is Invited lo this 
address. 

be awarded the three houses with 
the most original and attractive dis
plays. The dispalys will be illum
inated with flood lights and many 
will feature moving parts. 

In other IFC activities last night 
Dave Lefkowltt, chairman of the 
Charity Chest, announced that fra
ternity m.m will pledge their con
tributions and will pay their pledges 
through additions to their fraternity 
house bills. 

Lefkowla said the percentages 
of the total Charity Chest collection 
that will go to the Individual chari
ties have not yet been worked out. 

Sprunt To Talk 
On Conscience 
Tonight at 7 

The third in a series of speeches 
designed to !amlliarize students with 
the theme of Religious Emphasis 
Week wiU be presented tonight by 
Dr. David Sprunt, professor of Re
ligion. He will speak at the Student 
Union tonight at 7 p.m. 

Parents were entertained on Parents' Weekend.-Photo by Frames 

United States' Cooperation 
Urged For Medical Progress "The Organization Man" is the 

theme of the Religious Conference 
Week scheduled to officially begin 
November 10. This year's conference 
theme is based on the books, The 
Organization Man, by William Whyte, 
and Conscience on Campus, by Wal
do Beach. 

By SANDY McNABB 

The conference unofficially 
opened two weeks ago with an ad
dress by Dr. 1\larsball Fishwick 
on the problem of "Conformity 
and the Organization !\fan." 

Last week Dr. Leybum spoke on 
the topic "Is the Washington and Lee 
Student an Organization Man?" He 
emphasized the change taking place 
in the ethics of our nation. Where
as we once Uved and thought as in
dividuals, and were spured on by 
a Protestant Ethic; now we have 
sold out to collectivism, and the So
cial Ethic. This Social Ethic process 
places the value of the organization 
over the individual. 

In a compulsory assembly next 
Tuesday, Dr. J ames Gustafson, 35-
sistant professor of social ethics at 
the Divinity School o£ Yale Univer
sity, will speak on the conference 
theme. 

Two other men wiU work and 
discuss topics with students during 
Religious Emphasis Week. These 
men, Dr. James L. McAllister, Jr., 
and Mr. Robert Keever will lead 
discussion groups and small as
semblies through out the week. Mc
Allister is an associate professor 
or Bible and Philosophy at Mary 
Baldwin College. He has his B.D. 
from Yale Divinity School. lie is 
now associated with the Granvil le 
Presbytery of the Presbyterian 
Church. Keevers is the Presby
terian minister to the students at 
the University of Vir(inia. 

Art Grove, chairman o! this year's 
conference will announce the com
plete schedule of small asst'mblles 
and cliscusion groups later this week. 

Because of the compulsory assem
bly which will be held at noon the 

Every day our newspapers are tilled with stories of the cold war, the 
arms race and generally of the competition between the United States 
and the Soviet Union that extends all the way from the military balance 
of power to such competitions as moon shooting, weight lifting and now 
horse racing. 

There are some areas where we 
can co-operate rather than compete. 
We have recently completed the In
ternational Geophysical Year where 
the nations of the world have spent 
18 months in studying the nature of 
our common physical environment. 
Much valuable research was carried 
on and many revealing discoveries 
made. 

Recently Sen. Richard L. Neu.ber
ger of Oregon proposed that in 1961 
our new President declare an In
ternational Medical Year (LM.Y.). 
This would be a world co-operative 
effort lo combat such diseases as 
cancer, malaria, glaucoma etc. 

I think that it is important for 
the United States to take the lead in 
advancing such a proposal to the 
world. Although we lead in most 
areas o! technology we are somewhat 
less strong in the area of health and 
medicine. 

The Soviet Union is turninc out 
almo~t four times the number or 
medical doctors as we do, and as 
Dr. Paul DudJey White ( the Pres
ident's heart special ist) recently 
reported, the vast majority of 
practicing doctors in Russia are 
women, the men being more inter
ested with the area or medical re-
earch. 

Today Russia has about 165 doctors 
for every 100,000 people as compared 
to our 130 per 100,000. Compare these 
figures to those of 25 years ago and 
we appear to be losing this race. 

Aside from its contribution to hu
mo.nity and its importance to inter
national relations, such a project 
would be sure to benefit the United 
States on the medical home lront. It 

is somewhat shocking to find that 
the American male has a life ex
penctance shorter than males in 
seven other countries: Great Britain, 
New Zealand, Israel, Holland, Den
mark, Norway and Sweden It is in
tere~ to note that all these coun
ties have elaborate health insurance 
plans and devote much time in re
search of preventive medicine. 

U we participate in an Inter
national Medical Year we wiD be 
able to re-examine our own health 
insurance prorram for although 
we now have some 123 million 
Americans covered with some sort 
of health insurance the (7 million 
who remain are in the greatest 
need; e.g., are in the lowest in
come arus; also many of the ex
isting health plans are p-ossly in
adequate for either the doctor or 
the patient or for both. 

When we learn that ln 1955 there 
were 106,903 infants who died be
fore reaching the age of 1 year (thia 
represents an infant morality rate of 
26.4 per 1,000 live births) and that 
cancer has climbed from 2ll,OOO 
deaths in 1950 to 250,000 in 1957 we 
know that these figures do not in
dicate a batUe being won. 

American national interest in med
ical research is indicated by Con
gress' increasing the budget allow
ances (over the objections of the 
present administration) for the Na
tional Institute of Health from $76.2 
willion in 1955 to $265.2 in 1959. 

The great success o£ Dr. Thomas 
Dooley in Vietnam should be an ex
ample of the value of American par
ticipation in world health problems. 

~~=:;: nc~~u::;:ules wm be Princeton Professor To Discuss 
B 8:25-9:05 

~ :i:;:l~i:; ~Novels in Translation' Friday 
H 10:25-11:05 
J 11:05-11:45 Maurice Colndreau, distinguished 

ASSEMBLY 12:00 translator of American novels into 
Gustalson will al1>0 speak at a I French wl.ll speak at the 28th W&L 

voluntary Assembly in Lee Chapel at Semin~r 1~ Llt.e.rnture In duPont 
11:55 run., on Wednesday. Therefore, Halllh&s r,nday.rught at 8; 1~. He will 
8 similar schedule o! clnsses will be sf)('ak on Amencan Novels ln Trans
held on Wednesday with shortened latlon." 
periods A, c, E, G, 1, ending ol Dr. Colnd~eau, a professor of 
1L45. French at Pnnceton. has translated 

such famous works as Hemingway's 
A Farewell to Arm and The Sun 

Free Cigarettes Given Away Al~;o Rises, Er kine Caldwell's To-
bncco Road Md God's Little Acre, 
Faulkner's A. I Lay Dying and The 
Sound and tbe Fury, Steinbeck's or 
l\Ilce Md l\1cn, and Truman Capote's 

Philip Morris Co. wiU award two 
cartoons or cigaretts monthly to the 
student writing the best lett<'r to the 
editor of Ring- tum Phi. 

In making the announcement to
day, Mike Masinter, Philip Morris 
campus reprec:cntauvc said, "I feel 
that on this campus there Is a wry 
definite need for expression, and 
certainly the Ring-tum Phi Is the 
finesl medium we have for thi.s pur
pose. Also, I hope that this prize 
will provide that exlra incentive that 
students need in order lo do some
thing of this nature, and I om ~lud 
that my company has made thi.,; op 
portunlty avnilahle to the student 
body." 

Other Voices, Olher Room . 
Of Dr. Comdreau Mr. Francis 

Droke profe!'lsor of Romance lan
gun~es, remarked, "He is a st.unulnt
ing speaker, interestmg; he has a 
drv sense of humor and Is very 
much lo the pomL" 

Mr. Drake i.s a friend of Dr. Coin
dreau, having done graduate work 
under him at Princeton. He was in
btrumenlal in getting him to speak at 
the Seminar. 

"He wus such an intresting apenk
cr U1at I used to sit In on bOrne of 
Ina undergraduate classes, even 

though l was doing graduate work," 
Mr. Drake said. 

"He personally knows o great many 
authors that he has translat«i The 
fact that he does know them makes 
hla translations more valid and hls 
talka more interesting " 

OC Dr. Colndreau's works, which 
include a Survey or Americtu1 Lit
erature, a colleeUon or short stories, 
a criticism of French theater fMm 

1 
1900 to 1925, and his translations, 
almost all have been published In 
France by GaUimard, called France's 
foremost publishing house by the 
Atlantic 1\tontbly. 

Mr. Drake said that Dr. Coindrenu 
is also the friend of a greot many 
contemporary French woitcrs, as well 
as o! contempors:y American wr1t-
ers. 

"He will probably not make a 
long speech," said Mr Drake. "It 
probably won't last over half an 
hour, as he Is lookmg forward to 
U1e questions of the open forum 
period after his talk." 

Free Uckets must be obtained 
from either Dr. Pusey 01· Dr. Perry 
before the Semmar In order to ket-p 
the audi('nce below overflow 
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Parents' Group To Study 
Student Driving Rules 

Parent-Faculty Meetings and Report to Parents 
By University Administration Highlight Weekend 

Washington and Lee University's 
Parents' Advisory Council will name 
a special committee o! parents to 
study and make recommendations 
to the university administration 
concerning student ownership and 
operation or automobiles. 

THE ST UDENT driving Issue was 
introduced to the council by its 
chairman, William K. Allen Fergu
son oi Richmond, whose son was 

Student Hurt 
In Auto Crash 

The condition of Vernon Roy 
Young, Sigma Chi sophomore who 
suffered six fractured ribs and in
ternal injuries in a car accident on 
Saturday night, was called "fair" to
day by officials at Stonewoll J ack
son memorial hospital. 

Dr. F. A. Feddeman said Young is 
not bein~ allowed to have visitors. 
however, and would be hospitalized 
!or several weeks. 

Young was hospitalized along with 
two other persons who were in
jured in the accident which occurred 
Saturday night. when two cars col
tided on U.S. 11 near Buchanan. Miss 
Mamie B. Hamilton, a s tudent at 
Hollins, was also injured ln the 
accident and is reported in "good" 
condition by local hospital authori
ties today. The driver of the car, 
Edward H. Thompson, Jr., Sigma Chi 
sophomore escaped injury. 

Young and Miss Hamilton were 
Injured when the car in which they 
were riding collided with another 
vehicle driven by Bernard J . Nat.kin, 
a local attorney. Mrs. Nakin, a pas
senger, was taken to the hospital 
where she was treated for minor 
injuries and discharged this morning. 

State police officer R. L. Berryman 
said the two car's colUded when 
Thompson's vehicle rJtidded on the 
wet pavement. 

Fire Hazards in Frats. 
Open to Inspection 

Bob Simpson, chairman of the 
Lexington Fire Prevention Bureau, 
said yesterday that the six fraterni
ty houses be has inspected thus far 
have in general met satisfactorily 
with state and local fire regulations 

The six houses inspected are 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Zeta Beta Tau, 
Phi Kappa Psi, Pi Kappa Phi, Kappa 
Sigma, and Phi Epsilon Pi. 

However, Simpson went on to say 
that he did find certain faults in 
each of the houses which, although 
not serious, should be corrected. 

In adclition, none of the houses 
vccept for ZBT had red exit. markers, 
and in U1eir, the bulbs inside were 
burnt out. 

In the Pi Kap bouse, Simpson 
found some evidcnc('S of (aulty wir
ing, and paint stored in the attic. 

Inspection will continue this week 
and will probably be concluded by 
Friday. In the meantime letters will 
be sent to the house managers, alter 
their individual fraternities ha\'e 
been Inspected, informing them of 
the findings. 

Simpson said that the house man
agers he has talked to thus far have 
been extremely cooperative and 
seemed to be conscious or fire pre
vention. 

Concerning ti1e commg wct!kend, 
he urged that innammable decora
tions such as ha}, sawdust, etc., not 
be used. He also requt"stcd that flre 
extinguishers be checked ii they 
haven't been within the pasl year. 

Professors Attend Meet 
Lnst Saturday thr('{' pro£es:.Or5 of 

the Romanct- Lan~ages depa1'tmcnt, 
Or. Edward B Hamer, Dr W(':'.tbrook 
Barritt, &nd Dr. Francis D1·ake made 
a trip to Richmond for the annual 
meeting of lhe Vir~inia Chapter o£ 
the Modem For·et~cn Language As
socl.it.iOtt. 

Dr. Hamer is vice president or 
the as.~iuUon and al1>0 in charge 
of tht> Modern Lan~um;e Tournament 
In Virginia. Dr. Drake is president 
of the Virghua Chapter of the 
American Chupter uf the American 
Auocialion of Tei.lchers of French, 
and Dr Btu·dll is on the nominntmg 
committee or tht: Modern Forcl!(n 
Language Assoc&ntJott. 

InJured Oct. 24 in an auto mishap 
which took the life of another Wash
ington and Lee student. 

President Francis P. Gnines said 
he welcomed the action of the coun
cil and promised that the university 
would consldeor carefully the com
mittee's suggestions. 

Existing university regulations per
mit all students except freshm('n 
and students on academic probation 
to own and operate automobiles. The 
parents' committee is expected to 
explore matters of safety education 
and driver examination in addition 
to possible suggestions for stricter 
rules. 

The council meeting was part o! 
lhe program for Washington and 
Lee University's foUJ·th annual Par
ents' Weekend which this year 
brouj:(ht 800 mothers. fathers and 
guardians to the campus. 

Highlight of Saturday's all-day 
program was a special "report to 
pnrenlc;" by university officials i.n 
packed Lee Chapel. 

Speakers on the program were 
University President Francis P. 
Gaines, Dean of Studeonts Frank J . 
Gilliam, Dean of the University Leon 
F. Sensabaugh, Royce Hough, Stu
dent Body President, and Director 
of University Relations James W. 
Whitehead. 

Pres,ident Gaines oiYeretl to the 
parents the question, "'s Washing
ton and Lee a good college?" He 
asked how parents can be sure 
W&L is a good college, and how 
the school might be improved. 

The tightening of University regu
lations on students was the subject 
of Dean Gilliam's address. While he 
felt that student conduct was a 
part o( a national trend, Dean Gil
lirun assured the audience that only 
about five per cent of the student 
body was responsible for the recent 
misconduct. 

Dean Gilliam said that the stu
dent body is getting better and 
stronger every year , and that there 
.is not a boy in the clas.-. of 1962 
who is not capable or doing W&L 
work. Dean Gilliam stated an addi
tional lille has been given him. 
He is now Washin!flon and Lee's 
"Director or WiJdlile Manage
ment." 

In his talk, the next speaker, 
Dean Sensabaugh, pointed out 
chnracterWics by which parents 
could determine the value their sons 
have received from their college 
educr;tions. 

President oC the Student Body 
!tough reported the changes that the 
altitudes of W&L students have 
undergone during the last four years. 
Hou~ said that the University's non
subsidization policy for athletics is 
receivln~t much greater and spirited 
backing (rom the students, and that 
the new dining hall is being accepted 
as a necessity and not as a threat to 
lhe fraternity system. 

Mr. James Whitehead, the final 
speoker on the program, outlined 
lhe forthcoming plan lo raise plans 
for new science fac1llt.ies for Wash
inqton and Lee He explnlned how 
the parents' fund would fil into the 
picture. 

Mr. Whitehead felt that the most 
succe'lsful part of the program was 
thl' oppot·tunity for parents to confer 
with fnculty mem~rs. Ovet· 400 ap
pointments were made on Saturday 
and Sunday for parents to see their 
son's instructors. 

Gaines Guard To March 
In Veterans' Day Parade 

Tht• Galne~ Guar·d, comm'\nded 
thl!l year by 1st Lt. William W. 
Sch~> efer, will march for the first 
time this year ut the Veterans' Day 
P11rodc In H.1rrl~onburg on Nov~m
bcr I 1. There nre no other p<.~radcs 
scheduled until sprinR 

In the ~rmng the Guord will 
murch in the Apple Blos:.om Fcst&val 
In Winchestl'r nnd the Apple F<·s
th•al II\ Hanuonburg. They will also 
march here In the Lex.inglon Parade. 
The dates of thli~e three paradcs 
are indl.'flmte S<'haefer salt!. 

La~l yeor theo Gaines Guard won 
Sl'Cond place honors in two pnrnclc:o~. 
They have won $150 in prize money 
which is to bl• used as thl! Guard 
Sei!5 fil. 
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Editorial 

The Commons 
The completion of the new Commons-Dorm next Sep· 

tember will bnng many new problems to the fratermty system 
of Washington :tnd Lee. Last spring, the Tuesday edition our
lined several of these and presented possible solutions, and 
this fall, the Friday cdttion has begun a srudy of the effects 
of the new bUJiding on the rush system. 

One of the most serious problems fraternities will have 
to face next fall will be the loss of one quarter of their board 
bills. With the freshmen eating in the Commons, there is no 
doubt that the fraternities must face a period of financial re
::tdJustment, if not serious financial difficulties. For the larger 
fraternities, rhe problems will not be so great. H owever, the 
maJomy of Washington and Lee fraternities operate at present 
at nearly a "break-even" point, and a one quarter reduction 
m membership will seriously affect these houses. 

The University, recognizing that some fraternities might 
face some financml difficulties, announced last year that plans 
have been made for lengthening mortgage payment periods 
to alleviate some costs. However, the major fraternity expense 
is in food costs, and there does not seem to be any definite plan 
on the part of rhe fraternities to insure a smooth transition 
next fall. 

We offer :tgain the suggestion made in the Tuesday edition 
last spring which rnight be of significant help to the future of 
the Washington and Lee fraternity system. 

Firsc, the coordination of food purchasing programs be
tween the University dining haU and the fraternities. According 
to a Ring-tum Phi poll, fraternities purchase food at a variety 
of stores, and do not enjoy discounts at many of these. If the 
University could offer the fra ternities a central food purchas
ing agency where all grocery items could be purchased at 
wholesale prices, the fra ternities would be able to reduce costs 
con:;iderably. 

The creation of a central purchasing agency appears neces
sary for the economical operation of the Commons. If pro
visions could be made for the fraternities to use the services 
of this agency, the entire University would benefit. 

Second, the University might p rovide for the operation of 
the Commons by a food service. If the University provided 
food service and the cooperative purchasing program for the 
fra ternities, the two programs could be operated under central 
management at low costs for both the University and the fra
ternities. 

Fraternities have been an integral and influential part of 
Washington and Lee life for over a century and their contribu
tion has been an important one. We hope that the fraternities 
and the Administration will cooperate to insure the continuation 
of a strong and healthy fraternity system on this campus. 
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The E\'IU\S Dining llall is rapid)s reaching completion.-Photo by Frames. 

Financial Problems 

Opinions Expressed; Commons -Dorm 
The huge orange steel skeleton of the new university 

dlning hall ls symbolic of both problems and challenges 
for a fraterruty system here that began in 1855. 

That is the opinion of university officials and the 
majority of the presidents of Washington and Lee's 17 
national Greek-lelter societies. 

Next September, when t.he dining hall and 
several companion dorrnitor~ projects are srbed
uled for completion, a U freshmen will be required 
to take meals ther~. Heretofore, most freshmen
around 8.'l per cent or n c:las which averages 
s ligblly O\'cr 300-bnve eaten in fraternity dining 
rooms. O"rst a'l "pledges" during the first semes
ter and lhen as full-fledged "brothers" after ioi .. 
Hation at the beginning of the second seme ter. 

The loss of these boarders to the university dining 
hall or "commons" during their lrcshrnan year is ex
pected to have bolli a short- and long-range Impact 
on lraternities 

The houses will feel immediately the loss oC revenue 
from freshmen diners. Based on the average "pledge 
class" of 15 boys who pay an average monthly board 
bill of $55, thls loss figures to be $825 a month for the 
typical chapter. 

Because or economics realired through whole
sale pureha~ing, not a ll of a rrnternity man's food 
bill is expended on food, but is used to pay other 
expen es of the chapter hou'l4!. And because many 
of these expense are fixed-Cue) , light, water, 
taxes, maintenance-the absence of freshmen 
boarders wlU place an added financial burden 
on upperclass members of the cha pter. Some 
bouse treasurers e!>limate it will run five to ten 
dollars per member per month. 

House membership varies !rom 65 to 70 in the larger 
houses down to around 20 for the smallesL Houses with 
relatively small membership will feel the pinch more 
than the larger chapters. 

"I think one or two fraternities will have to close 
down in a few years in light of the coming financial 
situatJon," says Don Morine, senior !rom Cleveland, 0 ,, 
and president of Sigma Chi. 

This opinion is echoed by other chapter presidenls, 
although none thinks his house wiU be the one or those 
havlng to pull ouL 

"I think 17 houses are too many for a small school 
like Washington and Lee, anyway," says Jerry Lind
quist, of Memphis, Tenn., pt·esidenl of Lambda Chi 
Alpha. 

"We're going to examine our expenses very carefully 
and attempt to cut costs," sayb Joe Budd Stevens, of 
Huntington, W. Va., head o£ Kappa Sigma. 

Recognizing the important and almost integral 
role the fra ternity syt.tem ploys in overall unlver
ity Jile, the unh·ersily has named a 'pedal facul

ty c()mmittee \\h.ich will oiTf'r flnnncial advice to 
houses experiencing difficulties The uni~er lty 
holds mortgages on all but one fraternHy, and 
readjustment in the nmorUz.ation proces.os have 
been sugges ted as n means by \\ hich Washington 
and Lee can assist fraternities &eeking help. 

An alumni newsletter oi at least one Craternity 
regularly occuscs the faculty and administration o! 

The Hammer and Spade 

trying to remove the fraternity system entirely The 
newsletter says the new dining ball will be an ef
fective means toward this end 

Unanimously, chapter presidents disagree with this 
charge. They rccotmize the new dlninst hall as a crying 
need at Wnshinlrl.on and Lee, and all agree that, in 
the long run, the frntemlty system may be strength
ened, not hurt, by the new facility. 

With the d.inin~t hnll available to upperclassmen as 
well as the freshmen class. CratcrniUes will have to 
show pl'ospcctive members they have something more 
to offer "than a place to eat,'' aJI one student summed 
It up. 

Fraternity men admit that many freshmen are eager 
to pledl(e a fraternity largely because it will assure 
them of a reasonable place to eat in pleasant surround
iu~s. With a year In the university dining hall required, 
many new students will want l.o take a longer and 
more discriminatin~ look at fl'olernlty Ule than that 
afforded durin~ the hectic five-day "rush" period. 

" In ths way," points out Tom GowenJock 
of Chicago, president of Delta Tau Delta, "the 
commons wiiJ hurt the weak fraternities and 
help U1e really good ones." 

"The break between the good and not-so-good 
will become more apparent,'' adds Dick GwaUl
mny of Baltimore, Beta Theta Pi president 

For years at Washington and Lee, TU!ih week has 
been held the v('ry first week freshmen are on campus. 
ll is not nn ideal situntion, students, faculty and ad
minlstrntion agrco. Now, students feel, there is a real 
possibility of second semester rushing. Most chapter 
presidents queried took it for granted that it would 
come next year, but Dean of Students Fronk J. Gilliam 
says he would "be su1·prised" if anyone suggested an 
immediate change in the current procedure. 

And, Dean Gilliam adds, fraternities, through their 
Interfraternity Council, will have to initiate the change 
in regulations governing rushing. A faculty commit
tee on fraternities must have flnal approval on the 
change, he points out. 

"The controlling faclo•· must be the atlitude of the 
fratemlUes, subject. J think, to the limjtation that the 
faculty would not approve a pre-February rush week," 
Dean Gilliam adds. 

U second- emeo;ter rushing doe<i come, Lhe 
long range etJect on frnternilies could be s ignifi
cant, may feel. Students who may have joined 
under current !ly!.tem may decide that fraternity 
affiJiation is not the necessity of college Ule ll 
might eem during their first week on campus. 

"Boys will have a chance to make a more discrimi
nating choice in their fraternity," Ray Robrecht, of 
Mountain Lakes, N. J., president of Ph.l Gamma Delt1, 
says. He and other !raterruty leaders believe that a 
stronger Campus Club, or organization of non-fra
terruty men, will be a healthy result of second se
mester rushing. 

Ace Hubbard, of Wilmington, Del., president o( Phi 
Kappa Psi, foresees a high percentage of fraternity 
membership at Washington and Lee for years to come. 
But he agrees that fraternities will have to "be on their 
toes" <Uld have something of vulue to ofl'er the pros
pective member than an "e:tting club." 

Drunken Student Doesn't Fool Phantom Butcher 
by boogenboom and su'l~l<lnd I see lf he were laking. OxfooL gt·o:med 

S. Bromley Oxlool !>lBitl.ler<'d Into nnd couahed blood 
Nun<e Allen's office nnd fought his :·Get up and go clas<; you '>Ot!'' 
way past those too weak to carry on t rted nurse Allen. 
the flctht for survival. His handsome Oxfoot groaned weakly ~~nd before 
face had turned n ghastly shade of he could gain strength for an an
yellow blue green and ns he reached swer the Phantom seized him by tho 
the nurse's desk his legs faltered hall· and dragged him klckinp to his 
ln a quavctin~t voice he munnurcd office. 
"Help me" and fell nt her feet. Oxfoot fought vahantly, but the 

Nurse Allen carefully run throuJ;!h Phantom dismissed his complaints 
two more l(nmes of solitaire and U1cn ' wtth an airy wave of hi~ dull scalpel 
sympathetically stcp~d over his I nnd began the uamlnatlon. He lllll 
prostrate body and went in ~cnreh Oxloot on the examination wblc lind 
of the Phantom Butcht'r. She round rapped him sharply on the &kull with 
him lhrowinl{ hypodermic n~dlcs at a hammer: as ho fell buck he struck 
a cadaver. The good doctor W ill still him a shQt'J) blow t.o the abdomen 
garbed in a bloody white gown: It to test for appt'ndiciti!l. Oxfoot col
was his morrung nt the White Front lapsc>d arnin 
Super M:trket ml'nt deJl8rtmcnt. Lirunv Oxfool' body h<~ck to tho 

"There's a drunk litlldcnt pnsscd table tht> Phantom called for nu~ 
out on the floor," she .1id, "would Allen. "Fanny Page," he said, "I've 
you help me throw him out?" dl.'cided to operate. Hand me my 

"No," he repllc.od . "Thi~ mlghL lx• instruments." 
a case or oppl.'ndicitis or the start of Picking up a gre.u;y hammer, the 
Asian flu. I'd better look at him." Phantorn a. ked, "Fanny, have tlwsc 

They found Ox!oot when • he hod hc.•cn cl~.>anc.'Ci ~ce r flXed my eM?" 
fallen . The Phantom kicked h1m to The Pl1antom studied his victim 

steadih and then struck him an .. 
other blow. This solved nothing and 
then it struck him. "Row stupid of 
me Funny, I'll bleed him; get the 
!at hungry leeches." 

The Phantom open on incision on 
Oxfoot's ri~ht unn while nurse Al
len placed the leeches on hi!! slom
llCh. Ox!oot begnn to slir and the 
Phantom went into notion. "Hurry 
Fnnny" he snid, "pa.o;s me the mamba 
root. the spirit ma.sk and the book 
on blnc:k mngic." Oldoot rost' lowly. 

Oxfoot said, "But sir, nil I have i" 
chicktn pox " 

The Phantom recoiled, lnpped 
over a huckct of blood and ran out 
of tht• medtcal dcpurllm•nt screaming 
"P lngue, pln!{Ue!" 

!\jur\e Allen mlled '!Ortl.) nt 
Oxfoot nnd '>~lid, "Would ~ou like 
an n~pirin'!" 
Oxfoot looked at her gr tt>fully, 

smiled s tran ely and hit her wath a 
di.'Ck of Jll:.ying cards and ran off. He 
mcl·d out to find th<' old henling 
heunlt or the hills to cure him or 
thb rurc mnlady. 

I A Grain of Salt 

What Place 
Has Religion 
On Campus? 

By Norton 
"With the University Rellf(ious 

Conference Week coming soon," said 
Norton, ''1 would like to oiTcr my 
humble opinions to help my readers 
to beqin thinking about the exact 
place of religion on the W&L cam
PU!! 

" l don't believe that this Is the 
lime to go by the precepts or ancient 
Chri<~tinnitv. nor is it the time t.o go 

I by the religion of the "Organiza
tion Mm.'' so-called "positive think
ing." Somewhere between the two 
in the mind of the individual lies 
the solution. The long-sufferin~ and 
the m'lrtyrs of the days of Rome's 
dl.'cadence hove today for the most 
part become religious bigots and 
shoutln~ hypocrites. Their purpose 
is not clear to them. 

"The fight (or the existence of 
modern Christianity Is not a fight 
Olfain'lt Roman tyrant"! or 1\toslem 
lnfldels. l\lodem Christians of the 
mystic variety really don' t know 
what they are flg.htinat for. They 
ore confused, and in their confu 
sion tl1ey must rely on the garbled 
mess or Biblical quotations or the 
like, which they recite by rote, 
ror their defen.se. This character 
has become a literary type, and he 
and others like him have been bit
terly satirized by modem auth
ors. And so thio; type of religion
obsessed, out-dated martyr is 
rertainly not the solution. 

"NoUting derogatory can be sajd 
outright about the 'positive thinkl.ng' 
variety of Christianity-it is too 
subtle to condemn-but it certal.nly 
exudes the hardJy perceptible 
musky odor of the 'how to make 
sends of money and still be called 
a Christian' Idea, one which definitely 
doesn't coincide with the 'rich man, 
the camel, and the needle's eye' 
image used by Christ. 

"Religion can always become a 
corruptive loOI of society. History 
provides thousands of enses o£ this. 
And who could deny the existence 
of the 'right' churches in any com
munity? Isn't this prostitut ion of the 
Christian ideal? Other examples of 
religion becoming a social fad could 
be cited, but they only tend to turn 
one's stomach. 

" I am not really ure where the 
Christian's place is on the campus, 
hut I would think be would best 
serve in the capacity of the ex
ample. It isn' t quite time for an
other reformation. As I h1nre infer
red, the evils which Christianity 
flght are ethereal and quite dif
ficult to think about or put down 
on pnper. John Wyelill could see 
very clearly the corruption in the 
Roman Catholic Church of Four
teenth Century. We reaUy don't 
know cxacfly where to look. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Across the Board 

Cinema Slate 
Seems Sparse 
By HECHT 

and SCHLESINGER 
Good n!temoon, fans. Well it's 

kick-off time again. You can't tell the 
players without a score card- we 
notice that Father Daves has been 
forced to drop back and punt this 
wt'ck-just for o change. Tuesday 
11nd Wednesday found Richard Wid
mark, thai wily old pro, "Riding a 
Crooked TraU" fns1-moving west
em which we liked but hesitate to 
recommend-so we'll recommend it 
11nyway It's In color; how bad can 
it be? Following this gem the State 
will preS<:nL "Torpedo Alley"-war 
filck, we need not say more ... 

On a happier note, Ed Side has 
8 ba~t full or goodies (trick or 
treat) at the (,yrlc. Today and to
morrow ~~olll find o bll.arlou come
dy rracinr the Armpii-"How to 
l\lurder R Rith Uncle" with Charles 
Coburn, Nl~tel Patrick, and Katie 
{Mrs. l.op,lded) John<~on or "The 
LadykUie.rs" fame. Remind'> U'> a 
wee bit or "Kind llearts and Coro
oets"-(We rtalite thi~ la.~t tate
mcnt means absolute!~ nolhinr to 
mO'il of you readers but we are 
~>hooting for that 5peclal reader 
who never is found outside of a 
movie hou!>e!) Flick Team ran ex
pert n 20-minulc qui2 on the 
abo\'e-mentioned picture-if )OU 

cnn find lour way bnck through 
the blue hn7e or confusion in thb 
parofTllph and detrmine ellactly 
what we ar~ talkJnr about ... That 
Is to say the quiz will not bt- on 
"Kind lle.arl'l'' but ratbl'r "Jiow 
to Marry nn, Murder a Rich 

{Continued on pa1e 4) 
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W &L Booter's Smash 
Davidson College 5-2 

Fresh from a decisive 5-2 drubbing 
of Davidson, Washington nnd Lee's 
undefeated soccer te:un faces power- , 
ful Lynchburg College hcre tomor
row. Game lime is 3:15 on the upper 
field. 

Lynchburg goes into the contest, 
their last of the season, with an 
8-3 season record; and their potent 
olTcnse should provide a stern test 
Cor W&L's defensive unit. With high 
scoring Helmut Werner personally 
booting 17 goals, Lynchburg has 
compiled 42 goals this year. W&L 
bas scored exactly one-hnlf as many, 
21; and Bob Lothrop, the Generals' 
top scorer has 10 of those. 

Lathrop seared two goals Satur
day as the Generals finaJiy put. to
gether an effective ofiense to roll 
over Davidson 5-2 in a game played 
here In the raln. The victory left 
Coach John Poston's squad boasting 
a G-0-l season record, with three 
game.s left on the schedule. 

W&L held a 1-0 lead at the hall, 
due to inside left Warren Nuessle 's 
goal eight minutes deep in the 

second quarter. This lead evapo
rated after the intermlssion when 
Davidson scored twice in rour 
minutes to take a 2-1lead. 

The aroused Generals came back to 
tie the score on Lathrop's penalty 
kick, and then took the lead again 
when Chris Clarke set up center 
forward Dave KnighL's goal with 
a perfectly plnCi!d kick from the 
right wing. Frosh Ball Stanley 
scored with only 5 minutes to play 
on an assist from Rock Gaut, and 

1 
Lathrop ended the scoring with a 
Cree kick. 

W&L's defense completely baffied 
Davidson except for their two goals, 
as Pitt Burton and Skip Rhonke 
kept the ball away from scoring 
territory. 

Probable starters for the Gen
erals are ballbacks Clem Gunn, 
Sarn Knowlton, and Rocky Gaul; 
Cullbacks Skip Rbonke and Pitt 
Burton; goalie Jack Blakeslee; 
and forwards Bob Lathrop, Warren 
Nuessle, Dave Knight, Paul Ruth
erford, and Chris Clarke. 

W&L's unbeaten soccer team races Lynchburg tomorrow. 

Basketball Team Starts Practice 
By ROBERT O'BRIEN 

Generals Beaten by Powerful 
Southern Illinois Squad 36-7 

Minus the last of the Five-Star 
Generals, Dom Flora and Frank 
Hoss, the W&L bnsketbtill squad is 
whlpplng Into shape readily. Their 
first test is a scrimmage against VMI 
this Wednesday. 

The big weakness this season, ac
cording to new head coach Bob Me-

Henry, a former Five-Star General 
himself, Is lack of rebounding. How
ever, Conch McHenry hopes to com
pensate for this by shifting hls de
fense from time to time in order to 
set up interceptions. Other than this 
the team has been handling the ball 
well and shooting well and has 

(Continued on page 4) 

By JACK MORRIS 
Facing what may prove to he tbe.ir 

toughest opponent of the year, 
Washington and Lee's Generals fell 
bclore the lightning-fast halfbacks 
of Southern illinois, 36-7, Saturday 
afternoon. The inter-sectional strug
gle was played at Carbondale, ru., 
bclore a homecomings crowd of 
12,000. 

The failure of the W&L ground 
attack was again in evidence. The 
Generals were able to gain only 39 
yards through the lighter but more 
experienced Saluk.i line. Linebackers 
Willie Brown and Courtney An
twine o! SlU played outstanding 
games and made key tackles 
throughout the contest. 

Jack Groner's 20-yard touchdown 
pass to sophomore halfback Bob 
Funkhouser put the Generals briefly 
ahead in the second quarter. Later 
on in the period, however, Muntz 
Lea let a lateral go astray and It 
was picked oft by Southern guard 
Nick Re, who galloped 20 yards for 
the score. The run Cor extra point 
was good and W &L left the field at 
halftime on the short end of a 14- 7 
score. 

SIU scored again ln the third quar
tet and ran away with the ball in 
the fourth, scoring 16 points. The 
Generals threatened late in the 
third period but the drive stalled on 
the Saluk.i four. Instrumental in this 

It's Good Business 
To Do usiness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

+++++++~++++++++++++++++ 
+ + t ROBERT E. LEE 
$ BARBERSHOP 

:t David 1\1. Moore i Proprietor 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

ART SILVER 
Complete Lne of Men's Clothinr 

VAN UEUSEN StTIRTS 
Robert E. Lee Hotel BuUdlng 

Your llair Cut as you like It 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
•'ir'l t National Bank BuUding 

bop Air-Conditioned 

Wheel Allpment 
on 

A II makes ol cat11 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

CENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called Cor nod Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

in Lcxin(lon 

Phone 110 3-3121 

series was the combination of Gron
er throwing to Hoss. 

The superior speed of the Southern 
backfield was the difference in the 
game's outcome. Once they were 
past the line of scrimmage they 
were as hard to stop as jackrabbits. 

(Continued on page 4) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PARAMOUNT 
RESTAURANT 

Delicious Food 

Sandwiches 

Fountain Service 

Steaks 

HoW"S-7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCTS 

Tires and Tubes 

Washing, Greasing, and 

Polishing 

Pick-up and Deli'¥ery 

H034214 

Route 60 East 

The smash hit 

is Arrow, 

four to one 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : At the 
• 
! First National Bank 
• : of Lexington 

• • : See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling : 
• • • of accounts for students, fraternities and other student • • • • • : organizations and funds. : 1 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
+ + + + 

I P eo pies National Bank j 
i uwhere Students Feel at Home" £ 
+ t 
i * t:+ i Member of the Federal Reserve 

i i 
+ + ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++'(•++++++++ 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

That's how Arrow dressshirtsrate 
with college men, coast to coast. 
One big reason is their exclusive 
Mitogail-tailoring. 

These shirts give plenty of room 
for action yet fit trimly because 
they taper to follow body contours 
from collar to cuff to waist. 

And Arrow gives the widest 
choice of styles anywhere. $5.00 
up. Cluett, Peabody &i Co., Inc. 
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J.V. Gridders Tie Ferrum J.C., 7-7; 
Face Massanutten M. A. Friday 

Lrurt Friday aftt'rnoon on Wil~on Grantham Couch convt'rled to mnkt' 
Field, the J.V. Generals played Fer- the score 7-0. Dave Tharpe ran very 
rum Junior College to a deadlock well to the out.side to set up tht' 
as the finnl score was 7-7. Co<1ch touchdown rutd other drives as well 
Triplett lnbcled this game as, "by Quarterback Robin Wood mixed up 
far the best one this seac;on." The hill !!ignnl ca!Ung throughout the 
V.M.I. Rat.s were able to Marner only game to baffle his opponents. 
a 6-0 lead nt the half againt Fer- Coach Triplett's general comments 
rum several weeks ago. were that the Gt'ncrals tightened up 

Outstanding defensively were in vital spots, particularly on Fer-
Rosie Pal(e, George Cruger, Bob rum's drive for their only touch
Shepherd, Wes Ostergren, Hayne down. He also t'xpressed lhnt Fer
Hipp and J erry Hyatt as they con- rum's lineup included many juniors 
hnually halted Ferrum's threat.s. and seniors which gave them the 
Richard Mosby and Robin Wooed edge in experience. McGuiness was 
lnstrumenl.al in containing the Fer- pointed out as an exceptional back 
were Instrumental In containing the Cor Ferrum. 
Ferrum backs as they came up to This week the J.V.'s travel to Mas
make several tackles from the safe- I !lanutten MiUt.ory Academy where 
ty positions. they encounter a fairly strong team 

O!lensively Don Levy m::.de the oi cadet.s. Massanutten lost 34-G lost 
only W &L touchdown as he streaked weekend against S.M.A. but their 
oft of lclt t.:Jckle Cor 13 yards mid- previous record indicates the score 
way through the third period. does not point out. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECl'RlCAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
: Lexington, Virginlo : 
• 130 South !\lain Street Phone DO 3-2119 • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(BviMAulhorof"RaUJI Round 1M Fl4g, Bovat "an4, 
"Bart/ool BorwilA Cheek.") 

ANYONE FOR FOOTBALL? 

When Pancho Sigafoos, sophomore, pale and !len!liliv(', first sow 
Willu Ludowic, freshman, lithe M a hazel wand and rosy a.cr the 
dawn, he hernrned not; neither did he haw. "I adore you," he 
said ";thout preliminary. 

"Thank<~, hPy," Mid Willa, flinging her apron over her face 
modestly. "Whut position do you plny?" 

"Position?" said Pnncho, looking at her askance. (The 
askance is a ligament just behind the ear.) 

"On the fo<ltball t.eam," snid Willa.. 
".Football!" Mtccrcd Pttncho, his young lip curl ing. "Football 

is violence, nncl "iolenc<' is the <Ieath of the mind. 1 am noLa 
foothull plttyer. I am a poet!" 

"So lonp:, buster," l:iitid Willa . 
"Wnitl" cried Pancho, clutching her clrunask forearm . 

'he placed a foot on his pcl\'iS and wrenched herself free. 
"I only !(O with football players," she said, and walked, shimmer
ing, into Ute gathering dusk. 

Pancho went to hi!! room and lit a cigarette and pondPr<>d his 
dread dil<'mmn. \\1u1t kind of cigarette did Pancho lip;ht? Why, 
Philip ~lotri!!, of corris I 

Pltilipl\ l nrri~ i<~nlwoY!'l welcome, but nrn>r mon> tl111n \\h(•n 
you nrP sort> hf>,t't. Whrn a fellow ni'Cd!l n frit>nd, '' hrn t lw hr·t rt 
b clull 1tt11l thl' blood run'! like t~orghum, tlarn, tlll'n al><nP :rll, 
i~ tlw timr for lite mildnr'*l, thcS(lrenity, that only Philip \lorrid 
cun "UJ!ply. 

P:uH'hO Ril(llfOO'l, hi~ hmkrn pwche weltlr.d , his r('\'PrPII hmw 
cuolrd , hi-.; ").llll JN'"~ rPstor('d,nftN qmoking n finr Philip\ l~~rri-., 
catm' lou dPC·t,.inn. TltOUICh he \\ IUI/l hit "lllllll (or fontb:tll (1111 
cwn four f<'<'l) and omrwluat nv('rwoi~tht (427 pountl~).lw t riNI 
out rur thr !l·am und lric<l out with such )UiL urHl RUIII(ltiun 
that he nmdu it. 

Poncho'~ coiiP~t<' opened the llC:l~on t\,l!;ltin11t thr \lunhat tnn 
Schon I of ~lin!'.'!, nlwnv~ a mctllcsCJrne f()(', hut ~I rl'nJ!t IH'nrtl 
thi-4 vrur hy fnur cxchunttt• ~tud~nL-4 from Oihntltar \\ J,, h:ull,t'l'll 
~:~urklrtl hy "'"~-:atll''· By the auidcllt• of ti t(' ~rrmul quurtt>r tlw 
~lirwN had'' ruul(ht such h:t\'IK' II[Ma I'Hnrho·s lt•:tm thnt th·rc 
was nobody lr•ft nn tlw hrnrh hut Pnncho. And wlu•n the 
CJUfl rt<•rh·u•k ":'"' Pnl tn th<' mfirmar~ \\it Ia hi!. hPad tlrh t•n 
:,Ira i~ht tltn\ u iutn hb <'"ophugu.'4, the couch laud no choice !Jut 
to put Pnndtu in. 

P:tnrhn'., l<'llllllll:tl("< wrr<' nnt ron<~picuou~oly chr.<'rrd us the 
littlt• ft•llo\\ tuok hi ... pl:al'l' in the huddll' 

''( ;,,utll'lllltn," ~:tid l'mwhu, ""IIIII<' nf you muy rt•st·trd pnrtry 
u• .. j "Y ... Inti, l•ut lltt\\ in our lllO"t tryiu~ hour, II'! u~ h·trk tu 
tlw,..t• \Innis frc1111 /'flrflfli"' Lvs/: '.\II i,. not lol' t ; tht• llfH·on

ttllt·ral•h• \\ill,uul ltuh· nf n•wnp.r, irnrnurt.tl halt•, :md l'OIIC:II.(l' 

111'\'l'r tu "11bauit ut ) il•lt l !' " 
R(l F-lirted \\ .,, Pum•lro's lt'lllll lty thi ' fit•rv f'\h~trhtirnt that 

tllf·\· titre\\ tlll'llhf'IVt inl c1 the fna\' with ;rttl·r ulmutln11 \ ... 
:a ('t~ltst qtll'lll'l', tltl' t·ltl ir•• "i!(U:Ill Wll"l;h"~Jlil ·alit•·tl hNnll• t II' l.:llf. 
Tlu• l'llli•·J!I' \\11" fnrc·t·d ltt drt t)l r.K,Ibull. Willa Lw l•mie, 11•11 

J111\'i11g 1111,\ f•~•t\.all plll)'t'f;~ tut•IIIKJ.,C frl•lll, ltMtk 11(1 \\it h l':llll'ltn 
uud !SOIIII olt,l'll\('n·d thl•i>(!:UIIr ur his ... nul. Tt)(la\· 1111•\'llrl' •t I'll 

cn:ry\\ hr n·-tlunciug, ltoiJin~ hund , nuzzhnu, ·-umkim!;. 
Smoking whr.at? Philil) ).lorri .. , ur corris I c IG\Uiao bo~ .... 

And for uou lilt~r fand~rtl, llrt> makera of Philip Morri~ gir~ 
uou a lot tu li4·e In tilt• lit•ruwtional Marlboro filter, flamr, 
pork or lx1x. 'larltxlro joint~ Jillilip Morris in bringing uou 
tltia rulurnn tlarougllout tile sclaooluear. 
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Parents' Weekend Happens Again Generals To Meet Sewanee 1-M Clramps McHenry Names Top Six Basketball Players 

(Cootinued from pap Z) For Homecomings Sat. SAE wm· s Golf 
(Continu~d from p:age 3) 1 k 

Uncle" ... &et It ... aood. Even Comp. Lit. and Encllsh majors. A oo good on lhe fast brl'•lk. 
thou11h Jt Is rrammatlcally In cor- wonderful tory of love and life The ~tame marked the return or Ch • h • Conch Mcllenry list his Orst 6 
red we are coinc to tart a new In historic old Saratora. New York. Carver Shannon to the Southern II- atnplODS tp this yelU': forward J ack Dnugh-

(Continued from pa•e 3) ler, Steve Rutledge, Bill Ide, Dave 
Beale, Lnma1 Herrin, and Paul 
Fcnn Even though they lack height, 
tht-y nrt', for the most part, good 
ball handlers 11nd 11hooters. 

parllJraph b«auK "-e are lost. J ust the richt touch of Damon linois lineup. The lt11s..,is&.ippl sJX'('ds- tre), Captain Gene Girard, and 
Stand by- Run)on plu J ohn 0 11ara make ter would be 11 sure b<-t for Lillie SAE won the Intramural Golf John Kirk; «Uard~ t 'rank Surface As far as the schedule Is con

this work fast and exc:itlnc readinc. AII-Americnn hnd he not m~-d the Championship yesterday by beating nnd Mal La'\mnn; and center Phil cemed, Conch McHenry isn't prom-
NEW PARAGRAPH - YEA!.·· You will thrill to Lady Chatterl), Last three gumes. Although he did the Delta ln the playoff for the title. Palmer. Sandy LArll~n, Joe II , ismg anything but he hopes that 

"Saddle the Wmd" will pop in on a mnple 1 from Little Rock who not acore. he made numerous long PIKA. Ddt, and the Phi Kaps, wm- and JefT) Lind<1uht, to name a he c:an "surpn c a few people" this 
Thursday w1th Robert Taylor, Julie finds health and happln as the sains and took some of the lond ofT n~rs of the other thn.-e leagues, tied re,~ . have also .. bowed up well in )Car. The General~. who are no 
1 •·cry Me a River") London. and a wife of Nl,el 1\foles"-orth 1n their the Saluki capt.ain, Cecil H:u l. for st'COnd place. practice. longer m~mbct or the Southern 
new stud named John Cuaavetes quaint cottare at 664 Fifth Ave. W&L'a chief offeru~ivc Uucat wrua Conference, nn: obliged to carry a 
(who chooses a alx shooter over This book i.s an absolute must (or once agam J ack Groner. The 175- Charlie Sherrill, junior from Pen- Coach McHenry is plen. d with Cull Southern Conference llclledule 
Julie) BANG! BANG' AJ lf this satu- those who can beJ, borrow, or s teal pound quarterback completed 14 out sac:ola, Florida, captained the SAE the showing of o fine l(roup of this sea. on in ot·der to IulftlJ their 
otion isn't aggravating enough, Jlm 

8 
copy. Nice work ll you can aet of 20 pnst.es for nn nmnzmg com- Y.innmg team. Other members o{ the frc"'hmen which lncludt•s Mike Mon- contracts with the conference teams. 

Bnckus (mmmm Waldo) and Mar- it-and if you aet It-won't you pleUon perc:ent.,ge of .700. ~ in tJu~ Cou~ome included Philip Sharp, - ----
1 

.,.__ 1 burd (reahman from Richmond, Brent •••• •••••• ••••• • ••• • • • •• ••• • • • • ••• • •••••• • ••• • ••• llo ox.vll carry a heavy IOcia en tell us how? past, his favortle lafict was Frank • 
10 "Eighteen and Anldous"-perhaps Hoss. Arthur, freshman from Houston, • 
It 1s more correct to say that the We would like to express our The Generals will meet the unde- Texas, and Jere Tolton, junior from • 
burden is carried by their dau~hter kind thanks and appreciation to our feated Uruvers.lty of the South next Pensacola, Florida. : 
who is 18 and anxious and pres- readen for all those ruce unsigned weekend 10 Lexrngton The game The Dclt team that played the : 
nnnt. Do you blame her! letters. Alter UU. effort hils the w1U liVe W&L football fans their SAE's yesterday included Znc:k Blai- • 

press that mi&ht be the old ball- flnt glimpse of single-"- ing ball t.bi$ lock, Mac Patrick, John Towler : 
The past weekend "-as too game. See you next weelc if we can, year. Sewanee's coach 1s Shirley Ma- and Lamar Herrin. 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 
much-ber~ and there and round and if we can't look for u.s under jors, father of All-American Johnny According to the Intramurnl sehed
about, little blurs were buulnr an assumed name. Bye now-and re- M-.Jors. It should prove to be an ule, the football season will begm to-
to and rro-they were not stu- member: interesting contes t day. Rockbrid N t · n 1 B k 
dents-no tJr, they were not pro- There b 8 KUY on this edition ge a 10 a an : 
fessors-nope, they were parents. Whose name to know we're really :++++++++++++< .. : .. :··~·!- ·:·+oCo•:··> -(4+++++++++++++++++++++++++ Member of the Federal Insurance Corporutlon • 
Yea paren~ They are till In fa- 'shin , + ~ • 
~n !!'~ ~~:r::~c:.e ~de=: Wew~~~·t found out just as yet- : W e Feature t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: 

( . h H ) f _ .... : t.:-- But ma.ny think that He's aD wet. •• s E A L T E s T t n 11 an o qucouon-u ....... , Moe-Rals (of W&L) :• .. ~ +:-:•++++++++++++++++++·:-++t!• ·!-~·:- ·:•-t•-!•0:•+++++++++++++++++:!:_ 
"ide-eyed, impr~onable., hun- ! .... 
Kr), th.in;ty, camera-carrylnr, + : 
roincoat-"earinJ, thirsty, cotch - I. Dairy Products .: : Milk . Ice Cream := 
bearing, coUe(iately clad, and Sweets Gulf Service + + 
thirsty human beincs who swarmed HT o gel the best get Sealtest" 
o,·er the campu like the pl.ape lor 1_... __ .. : i A complete line of t 
two days. Free P .... -up ..... ~ ove r twenty different products in addition to + + + 

Delivery + d elicious Sealtest ice cream +i+ l+ DAIRY PRODUCTS ~.• 
This week's Orchards will have to + 

be split betw~n two fine gentlemen Gull Quality Block and C rushed lee 
who according to all reports gave Producu i y o ur favo rite mixes-Ice Cold ~ + D eli'¥ery : 
outstanding performances ln their "' ++ + 

;~~~·y ;.!ghi,~~:g ~=t :~ ~ East Nflsoo street i * i+ • Clover Creamery Company i 
David Svrunt proved again that you Ac:rou from : M 1 R k o· t .b t In i + 
can't beat a "pro" when the blue K.rocers : ap e· OC lS rt U OrS, C. : : Route 11 HO 3_3126 i 
chips are down! Seriously, all we + Phone 110 3-2168 : "'+ ++ 
heard were rave notices. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ + + F. • • + + ++++++++++++++++""+•!••:--:-+·:-++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++•:O•:Oo§o•}o!-{•++++O:•-lt•:O•!·'}+·!•+++++•Io+++>t•++ 

Thi.s wee,k it has come to our 
attention, tbroush the fin e work 
our secret committee of corres
ponderence, that a lew unxpur
gated version of D. II. Lawrence's 
"Lady Chatterly's Lover" have 
popped up on campus. We heartlly 
recommend this flne novel to all 

Norton Says «Love' Key 
r o Good Christian Student 

(Continued from .,.,e Z) 

LEXINGTON 

CLEANERS 

NEW FINISHING 
EQUIPMENT 

Spedal 1 hour or 1 ~ 
Service 

at no additional charce 

108 Jetrerson 
003-3813 

"For this reason, r believe that the ~=====~~~~=~~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + ChrW.ian's place on campus is not 

that of the screaming evangeUst, nor 
is he the quiet mouse who never 
offers anything of hinueU to his 
fraternity or his unlnrsity. He is 
the boy who oblerves the spealdn~ 
tradition and gives part or his own 
warmth in his ~mile to someone who 
may not feel as well or as happy 
He isn't the boy who practices his 
smile in the mirror In order to 
appear more charming on Parents' 
Oily. 'Love' is the key word for 
h im, and he is not the mass-pro
duced. streamlined, hl&h-fldelity 
product ol the 'riaht' churches." 

"Norton," I said, "I'm sorry, but 
I don't think that I could live up 
to that." 

''No," he said, "I don't beUeve that 
many people c:an. But thi.t ls an Ideal, 
and should be looked upon as such. 
It !>hould be odaptcd to the tndividual 
not warped by him." 

I .Y I~ I~ 
TUES.-WED. 

i R. L. Hess and Bro. i 
: JEWELERS + 
+ Lexlnflon, Vi,.,tnia l 
+ + 
: B03-Z833 : 
........................ 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGBAPil 

S""LES AND SERVICE 
803-3531 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • 
: Robert E. Lee 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

HOTEL 
reaturlnc 

Banquet Facifjties 
Specially Prepared 

C harcoal Steaks 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 

Tlll iRSDAY- FR IDA Y-.."ATURDA \ ' 

• 
GET SATISI=VING I=LAVOR .•• 

So fiiend1y to your taste! 

You oon 
light 

e1ther 
end! 

See how 
Pall Moll's 
famous length 
of fine tobacco 
travels and 
gentles the smoke 
- makes It mild 
but does not 
filter out that 
satisfY-ing flavor J 

No flat "filtered-out" flavor! 
No dry"smoked-out"taste! 

1 'tbu ~ ~ft Moll'l fttmciUI ~ rA 2 Alii Moll'l fbrnow length tnMIII 3 Tnr..-.lllt ~ l.llder. arwod ond 
fhe 1\nMt totJoooo. monev can~ ond genttea 1he -*-I!!Zb'IR!lt- 1tvouuh Alii Moll a h totJctcco.l 

Outstandin.g ... and t h ey are Mild! 
PrH•d t/ J'-'~J'~..:.'J'~ i• fllr 111iiJlt 11•m• • 


